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!! Women For Highway

Work Is Latest PlanYou Can Always All Around Town GALE & COMPANY
Best Quality

mm

SILK

POPLIN
Cheaper at the

J. C PENNY CO. STORE

Quality considered, our prices are Always the Low-

est No one knows this better than our hundreds of

Satisfied Customers
For the Benefit of Those Who Have Not Tried

OUR SHOES

We say you should give them a trial, and then you
will always use them.

Colors:
Brown, Navy, Black,
Copenhagen Blue, Pea-

cock, Pearl Grey,
Smoke, Taupe,, Old
Rose, Plum,

36 inches wide, per yd $1.00

Our Prices Always the LowestWe have a fine line of Ladies'

WHITE CANVAS SHOES
In Pumps, Mary Janes, Oxfords and High-Top- s from

$1.49 to $4.50

GALE & CO.

PHONE 1072

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

Be Sure of Getting

ter and during Mr. Perrine's absence
from this city his office and business
will be in charge of J. A. Walker, a
former partner. Rosoburg News.

Why Enlistments

WillJNot Be Allowed

Washington, Aug. 9.- One of the prin
cipul reasons for banning enlistments in

the army and navy, it was loarned to-

day, is that tlio introduction in con-

gress of th0 18 to 45 draft limit bill
cauw.'d a rush to enlist by thousands of
men, many of whom are holding po-

sitions which they should noj, leave.
Tluir belief apparently was that the
g:orninout needed ev.ory man that
could be gotten hold f and they did
nof wish to wait until drafted.

Baker said in discussing the draft
issue .with newspnrvor men after the
meeting that it was probable that the
18 year old class would be placod last
on the list, and would not bo called un-

til the older classes wera exhausted,
lie pointed out, however, that tho pow.
er to draw men by classes depending on
their nge wsts with the president. The
18 year old class would register nt tl o

same time ns the older men within the
new draft ago limits.

We have all styles of Shoes for the entire Family.

Wherever possible women will lie

employed on Mghway work in the fu-

ture, according to a statement made
today by Stato Highway Engineer
Xunn. Two women already are in the
service of the state in this capacity,
working on the macadam, between Inglis
and Galena on the Columbia River
Highway, end Xnnn asserts that they
are honest, competent and even take
more pride in their work than the
men. These two women assist in sett-
ling the macadam by pouring water
upon it.

Tho orders issued do not moan that
the women are to engage in the heavy
work incident to highway construction,
but they will be used as inspectors, rocK
checkers and on similar light jobs more
fitted to the feminine sex.

In every instance where practicable
and possible the bosses of highway jobs
aro instructed to employ women in
preference to men and it is believed
that a large number will soon be on
the payroll of the commission.

low the market price. For instance,
the wholesale price today of plain
white oilcloth is 33 cents, and the de
livered prico in Salem easily 33 or 3l

cents. The wholesale price today on
standard American calico is 22 cents.
The plain Everett Chambray work
shirt for men that sold retail about
three years ago for 50 cents, today is
quoted in the wholesale markets at $13
a dozen and scarce at that. And even
that old standby Koekford socks, sold
for the past generation at three for a
quarter, now costs the dealer in Salem
IVj cents from the wholesale house.
Tho story runs the same en standard
drygoods and tho fact is, merchants in
Salem are retailing in many instances
at about the present wholesale market
quotations.

o
A demonstration will he given of the

Moline tractor on the Russell Cat'in
farm Saturday. A demonstration will
be given any time to parties interest-
ed in learning just what the tractor
will do.

Harry W. Scott telephoned to his
folks in Salem yesterday that he had
been transferred from Vancouver to
Joyce, Washington. He is in the spruce
division, serving as truck driver. Be-

fore going into the army he was one
of the partners of the firm of Scott
& Piper.

o
Captain Spong has given the use of

his grounds at Spong lauding free for
the picnic to be held Sunday for the
Bed Cross. The admission fee will be
25 cents per load while thoso who tra-

vel in siingl such as hikers, bicycles
and motorcyclists will be asked to con-

tribute five cents each.

Thct cash drawer of the Koijaan res-

taurant. 110& North Commercial street
was robbed of $8 30 yesterday after-
noon while the proprietor was attend-
ing a moving picture show. As soon ns
he returned and discovered his loss,
a report was made to ithe police. A
young man had been seen coining down
slairs fro mthe restaurant'. After talk-ir- g

it over with tho pclicc, he confess-
ed nnd the money was returned to tha
owner. There will bo no prosecution.

'Until furiher orders no moro men
will be enlisted or enrolled in tho navy
or tho U .8 naval reserve force, This
order does not apply to thoso who on
or before Thursday August 8, had filed
application for enlistment or enrollment
or where being examined with a view
of their acceptance. " This telegram
was received this afternoon by J. E.
Adams, navy recruiting officer and is
similar to some extent to the telegram
sent to the army recruiting station.
This has the effect of cutting off all
enlistments for any war service until
further orders, however the following
young men had made application in
time to be accepted for service in the
navy and left this afternoon for San
Francisco: Ralph L. Palmer, Lyle War-

ing, David C. Howard, L. A. Culberson
W. H. Pniilus, J. A. Seal, Clyde Ter-huii- e

and Maurice W. Sawyer.

The prune scare seems to be over,
or at least many who were somewhat
alarmed at the reports that the crop
was about all lost after investigation
are convinced that while then has
been considerable dropping in certain
sections, tho crop this year will be al-

most a record breaker. From the lack
of moisture and also proper cultivation
prunes in some localities- have been
dropping and showing diseased spots.
However, after investigation, the gen-

eral opinion is that the prune crop is
all rinht and that the troubles found
were not a disease but due to lack of I

moisture. From all accounts, it is not
the growers who should do .the worry-

ing, but the packers. According to a re-

cent order issued by the government,
packers are not permitted to exceed a
profit Of four per cent.

The four companies of Oregon Guard
have been ordered out to meet nt the
armory this evening for a discussion
of the proposed organization of an
Oregon National Guard comphny in
Salem. This is a meeting to which
every man interested in the organiza-
tion of 0n Oftngon National (hiard
company is invited. The public is wel-

come to hear these discussions.

as opposed to the state fair has not
been given out, but if their ruling
nouts good, dealers in the state wiu,
handle tractors will soon be called on
to decide whether the Portland show
or the state fair reaches the men who
are interested, in tractors and whether
the Portland Implement and Tractor
Association are bigger folks than the
Oregon State Fair.

Soldiers Service Kits, trench mirrors,
wrist watch.es. Watt Shipp Co.

o
The camp meeting at 14th and A Sts.

is interdenominational in character and
is progressing nicely. The interest and
attendance is increasing....; there are
three services each day at 10:30, 2:30
and i :JO p. ni. and sleeping accommoda
tions and a place where meals can be
purchased on the ground at very reas'
onable rates.

- o
'Do not accept and forward any ap-

plications from your office until fur-
ther orders." This was the telegram
received this afternoon by Sergeant
Davis of tho army recruiting office,
from Col. George S. Young, in charge
of the recruiting district f Oregon.
This confirms this morning's dispatches
to the effect that the war department
had decided to discontinue all enlist-
ments until the present draft law has
been passed and the time named for
registration. It is understood this ac-
tion was taken to protect the indus-
tries throughout the country as it was
feared the present uncertainty as to
future draft laws might cause a gen-
eral rush of recruits. As tho order now
stands, no recruits will be accepted
for the regular amy until futher

While the prospects are that dry
goods will not go much higher, the
average housekecjer in Salem should
feel herself fortunate from the fact
that Salem stores aro selling away be- -

A good place to trade. Al-

ways the lowest prices

and best of quality. Car-

ry vour own. There is a

reason.

Juicy", tender steaks 20c

per pound. -

.Liberty Steak and Sau-

sage. 2 lbs for . . . 35c

Choice Roasts of Beef,

oer lb. 15c

Midget Minged Ham, per

lb, ............20c

2 lbs. of liver 15c

Fresh Beef Tongues, per

lb...... 15c
MMMUflVSMMMMiMllSHHWiHllllHH

Fresh Compound. 5

pounds . .....$1.20

Pure lard, 5 lbs.. $135

Fresh Bread 10c a loaf

The Whitest obtainable

fin.
Market

Originators of Low Prices

351 STATE STREET

Coming Events
4

TONIGHT
Aug. 8 0 "Pershing'

at Liberty Theater.

Aug. 15 Membership meeting
of Salem Commercial club.

Aug. 17. Annual Meeting of
Iowa Society.

o

"The funeral beautiful'Webb &

Clough Co. tf

Dr. Mendelsohn, the eve specialist,
will return Sept. 1st. tf

Berkley A. Newman, age 20 enlisted
in the navy this morning. He is from
Albany and gave as next of ki nhis
mother Mrs. Bellazena Newman, Albany
rural route 4.

best" Is all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough e

120. tf.

..We gell for July
1st we will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis. Patton's Book
Store. tf.

A letter was received this morning
from Herbert Savage who is some-

where in France, with an ammunition
train. The letter was dated July 2,

showing it required about five and
one-hal- f weeks for the letter to travel
from the front in France to Oregon.

Dr. Schenk's offices will be closed
from Aug. 3rd to Sept. 8, 1918.

....Irrigation-.- Even., numbers,.. Mon.,
Wed., Fri., and Sun. Odd numbers, Tues.
Thurs., Sat. and Sun. Even numbers
are on tho south end east side of
strrot. Odd numbers ere on north and
west sile of street. tf.

Captain Curtis B. Winn, formerly of
Albany, who is now with the quarter-
master's medical Jrorps writes M. L.
Meyers that he is now serving as sup-
ply officer in France for camp hospital
No. 26 and that he is a pretty 'busy
man. As supply officer he writes that
ho occasionally buys 300 dozen eggs
wagon loads of cabbage and lettuco for
two hospitals in which there aro 800
beds and thnt in tho two hospitals there
are 22 doctors and 20 nurses. Captain
Winn is well known throughout the
stato in Masonic circles as he is past
commander of the grand commandery of
Oregon- '

H. A. Johnson, fire Insurance agency
docs a general fire insurance business,
both mutual and old line companies. 1

and 2 Bush bank bldg. Phono 347.

' Service Kits for soldiers We have
just received several new styles.. Watt
Shipp Co.

o
Wanted athe saw mill, man to file

hand saws 'and small cut-of- f saws. En
quire Bpnulding Logging Co.

A boycott hag been placed on the
stnte fair by the Portland Implement
and I Tractor Association according to
advices received in the city today. It
seems that the association has it in
for the stnto fair and has gone on re-

cord that' it will not allow the demon-

stration of any tructor at its meeting
early in September that will be enter-
ed for demonstration at tho stnto fair.
Just why tho Portland Implement and
Tractor Association should place itself

Born
.

McKKH. To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer M.
McKce, Richmond avenue, Sa-
lem, Friday August 9, 1918, a daugh-
ter.
She has been named Charlotte Marie.

J Died J

KEKLER. At her hotno 1143 South
Commercial street. Friday, August 9.
1018 Ati-- 1 niM T ..It'.. ,.f
Dr. i. 1). Keeler, nt the age of 77
years.
Besides her husband, she is survived

by a daughter Hazel F. Keeler ,of Sa-

lem, two brothers, Charles Townsend
of Tneoma nnd Oliver S. Townfud of,
Cheno. California, a sister-in-law- , Mrs. '

Laura P. Townsend of West Branch!
Iowa and a number of nephews and
nieces

Mrs. Keeler was a life long member
of tho Friends church and a resident
of Salem for the past 23 years. As yet
no funeral arrangements have been
made.

Max Solof contributed another $5 to the
city treasury this afternoon. A few days
ago he was arrested and tried on a

charge of buying from a person under
the nge of 21 years and making a false
report. The jury found him guilty and
tho fine was placed at $o. This morning
he was again arrested charged with ob-

structing the alley in the rear of his

place of business. He plead guilty nnd

was fined $3.
o

A meeting of the statu board of cen-

tral high school athletics for Oregon

will bo held this evening to determine
what shall be done in this branch of
the high school activities the coming

winter. Tlw board is composed of J. A.

Churchill, A. C, Strange, superintendent
of the public schools at Bayor, and J.
C. Nelson, principal of the Salem high
school.

Two members of the Salem fire de
partment aro under arrest charged with
burglarizing the Mauser Bros sporting
goods store on tlw night of July 27. Will
H' Singleton was arrested by Constable
Percy M. Varney Wednesday afternoon
and yesterday evening he arrested Wald
ennoro Galcy. It is understood that Ga-le-

confessed to his share in the theft
or: coveial revolvers and other goods.
Constnblo Varney got out a search war-
rant jesterday and succeeded in finding
most tf tho stolon goods. The clue that
iod to tho arrest of tho two firemen
was a chisel from the fire department
that had bcou used to jimmy the back
door of Hauscr's and which had been
accidentally left in the store. Also the
fact that Singleton had. sold one of tho
revolvers. Galcy has not as yet had his
preliminary hearing. Singleton in still
in tho county jail under $730 bonds.

Mrs. J. P. Ilusk whose Husband
"Jerry" the well known legislator, left
La Grande soma weeks ago'for ser-
vice in France in Red Cross work has
received a letter telling of his safe ar-

rival in England. The letter is dated
London, July 3.

CALL 'EM BY NAME I

'IP r Sugar iH NSijI

EftCH BOTUEOF FRgiT JUICE SHOULD
BE LABELED BNOTHE LABEL SHOULD
SPEC I FY THE AnOUNT Or SUOBR USE O.

This is good advice to home can-ne- rs

who prepare fruit juices for
Winter jelly making. Send for free
book on canning and drying issued
by he National War Garden Com-
mission, Washington, D. C, and

two cents fo postal?

A Leader-Resu- lb are
our Want Ads They lead
he way to Better pactions

Better WorKero

L.M.HUM
care of

Yick So Tong i
Chinese Medicine and Tea C.
Has medicine which will enr
any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 . m.
until 8 p. m.

153 Souti High St.
Salem, Oregon. Phone S83

ft

t WANTED, JUNK I
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand r

Uoods. 41

He " Fall Market Prices Special
Prices paid for Sacks.

sje Get our prices before yon sell. 41

THE PEOPLE'S JTJNK ft 2ND
HAND STOBE '

271 N. Com'l St. Phone 734

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cask Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF & SON

Phone 941 or 608
fl)

A;E. HARRIS &S0N I
Ilopmorc, Oregon. '

Buy Grain And Hay
Sacks for Sale at Warehouse.
It ma31.be to your Advantage to
get our Price.

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give yon
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds-o- f used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell;

THE CAPITAL JUNX CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

3fC)C9()fC3jCj(3(9()()()(9C9f(9C

: personal :

O. A. Larson, expert fruit bug man

from the department of arglculeure at
Washington, I. C, is registered at the
Marion. .

J. M. Baker and wife of Sheridan,
Ore., are registered at tlio Bligh.

II. N. Hackett of Astoria was in the
ttn rst' rdev.

Ea'fh G. Saylor is in the city from
Echo, Oregon.

George u Neil of Claremnnt, N. H..
s registered at the Bligh. Ho has trav-

eled extensively Binco having Salem
Mvcral years rgo.

Prof. A. C. Btango of Baker, Oregon
is in tho city to attend a meeting of
we Mate Board of Central High school
control of which ho is a member.

W. F. Brager is in Rossburg attend-
ing to the Dragor Fruit company inter-
ests at that point.

Roy Rico and family oro home from
Newport. They were accompanied by
Miss Nellie Btowart of Khushh City.

K. H. Perrine, the local real estate
Juan, will leave Thursday in his auto
for Salem, his family having preceded
him there last week. They will make
their future home at Sulem for tho win

r A
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SHOWING TODAY

'The Biggest Hit of the Year"
Following The Flag to France

i

4

CRUSADERS

Over Here and Over There

Taken by U. 8. Signal Corps and Navy
Photographers and the French General

Staff

Ilcleased by the Committee on
Public Information, Oeorge

Creel, Chairman

SEE WHAT OUB BOYS ARE DOING
France, The Americans In The Front

Line

'The Truth About The War'
"IT CLIPS TIIE CLAWS OF

THE HUN"

Shows at 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15 and 9 p.m.

LIBERTY THEATRE
Cooled By Ice It'i Great

BIG B-- DANCE .

1 100SE IALL - SAT.'. MIGHT

COME EARLY

A Big Crowd

Every Night

IT'S GOOD

DIFFERENT

from Others

Try It Once

Then Come AgainManagers W. L. Bryant .H. C. PughT:?- -


